BROOMFIELD SCHOOL
BROOMFIELD AVENUE
NORTHALLERTON
TEL: 01609 774050
Email: admin@broomfield.n-yorks.sch.uk

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had a busy week of learning and fun here at Broomfield School,
with much amazing writing being produced and enjoyed.
Our youngest children have been working hard on their Talk for Writing.
Many of you will have attended the performance by Red class yesterday
and seen this fabulous work in action. Well done, children – we were so
impressed by your story. In the Thrive room, children have impressed
everyone, including visitors to our school, with the length of their writing
and their wonderful ideas – well done everyone! Throughout the school,
children’s writing continues to be celebrated using Pobble – in Indigo class,
everyone’s work has been published at some point this year. Well done to
all children in Broomfield in their writing – keep it up.
On a different note, as the weather continues to be wintery, please
ensure that your child has appropriate clothing for PE. Warmer layers are
often needed at this time of year as some of our PE lessons (particularly
in KS2) are best taken outside, to make the most of the available space
and the specialist provision we have for PE each week with Mr Scaife.
In other news, class photos are booked in for next Thursday, so please
note that there will be no KS2 Celebration Assembly next week.
Have a wonderful weekend!
Yours sincerely,
Susan Gill, Ruth Tromans

Attendance Report for Week Ending
26th January
Class
Attendance
Minutes Late
Gold
98%
20mins
Violet
98%
Indigo
98%
10mins
Blue
96%
10mins
Green
97%
Yellow
98%
10mins
Orange
99%
10mins
Red
97%
1hr 30mins
School Totals
98%
2hr 30 mins

Pupil Absences
You may have seen a couple of articles on the news
recently where schools attempted to contact parents
when the children were absent but to no avail and
sadly children where left alone in very distressing
circumstances. To give us all peace of mind to know
that your child is safe with you, please phone the
absence in to school by 9.30am if your child is not
attending school that day.

Week Commencing 5th February 2018
Monday

Librarians lunchtime sale of squishy
Swimming lessons for KS2 unable to swim
25 metres
3.30pm Craft Club KS2

Tuesday

Violin & Keyboard lessons am
3.30pm Art Club KS2
3.30pm KS1 Football Club
4.00pm Dodgeball competition at
Applegarth School

Dates for your Diary
February
Fri 9th
Mon 19th
March
Tues 6th
Wed 7th
Thurs 8th
Tues 13th
Thurs 15th

Wednesday Assembly with Hayley
Lunch time Explorers Club
3.30 pm Sewing Club KS2

Fri 16th
Tues 20th
Wed 21st

Thursday

Tues 27th
Thurs 29th
April
Mon 16th
Tues 17th

Friday

KS2 Celebration Assembly CANCELLED
CLASS PHOTOS
3.30pm French Club-Any age
3.30pm Netball Club KS2
Guitar lessons Friday pm
School closes at 3.20pm for Half term
3.30 KS2 Football club

Don’t Forget
Copies of all newsletters and other important
information are available on our school website
www.broomfield.n-yorks.sch.uk
Follow us on Twitter @BroomfieldCP

School Closes for half term holiday at 3.20pm
School Opens 8.50am
Y3/4 Quicksticks competition at Northallerton school
Assembly with NLBC
Music 4 Life concert
Indigo & Blue classes visit Tropical World
Green Class visit to Tropical World
Orange Class visit Methodist Church
Yellow Class visit Methodist Church
All Stars Cricket assembly
Assembly with Hayley
All Star Cricket young leader training day
Y5/6 Quicksticks hockey
School Closes at usual time 3.20pm for Easter Holidays
Staff Training Day
School Opens 8.50am
After School Clubs

Can we just remind parents that the afterschool clubs run by Ms
Bellamy, Mr Scaife and Miss New do have to be paid for. There is a
small weekly charge of £1.00 or £2.00. These are not voluntary
contributions. If you have not yet paid please bring the money to the
office.
Sewing club is a one off payment of £2.00 for the half term.
Thank you

